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TIES Withdrawal

On June 27, 2017 the School Board passed a resolution in regards to the 
districts TIES membership:

BE IT RESOLVED, that the School Board of Columbia Heights Public Schools 
ISD 13 authorizes and directs its Superintendent to issue a Notice of 
Withdrawal of the District’s membership in the Technology and Information 
Educational Services (TIES) consortium effective July 1, 2018.



District Engagement with TIES as an 
Owner Member (2017-2018)

● Attendance
● Behavior
● Health
● MARSS/DIRS/MCCC/STAR 
● (MDE submissions)
● Scheduling
● Seating Charts

● Seating Charts
● Gradebook
● ParentVue
● StudentVue
● Transcripts/Course History
● Report Cards
● Online Registration

● Edupoint Synergy (Student Information System)



District Engagement with TIES as an 
Owner Member

● iCue
○ Data (one click reports)

● EdSpring
○ Reading Oral Fluency

● Cognos
○ Data Warehouse

● iContent
○ Records Retention System

● KeepCertified
○ Professional Development 

Tracking



District Engagement with TIES as an 
Owner Member

● HR/Payroll

● Finance

● FeePay

○ Activities and Athletics

○ Food Service

○ School Fees/Fines

● Email Archiving

● Internet Service

● Offsite Backup(Disaster 
Recovery)



Product 2017-2018 Status Change for 2018-2019

Edupoint Synergy (Student 
Information System)

Edupoint Synergy 
● Hosted by TIES

Edupoint Synergy
● Hosted By Region 1

iCue and Cognos TIES Central Minnesota Educational 
Research and Development Council 
(cmERDC)

● ViewPoint

EdSpring (CES Oral Reading 
Fluency)

TIES FastBridge (Reading, Math and 
Social Emotional Behavior)

KeepCertified TIES PowerSchool (eFinance Plus)

FeePay TIES TIES

Systems Changes for 2018-2019 
School Year



Systems Changes for 2018-2019 
School Year

Product 2017-2018 Status Change for 2018-2019

iContent(Records Retention) TIES NE Metro 916
● Laserfiche

Disaster Recovery TIES Microsoft Azure Cloud Storage

Email Archiving TIES Microsoft Office 365

Internet Services TIES TIES (One year left on service 
contract)

HRPay/Finance System TIES PowerSchool (eFinance Plus)
● Hosted By TIES for 

2018-2019 only



Recent TIES Activity
● January 18, 2018, TIES executive committee passed a resolution to recommend that TIES as 

an organization dissolves.

● January 23, 2018, TIES received a letter of intent from National Joint Powers Alliance (NJPA) 
giving them exclusive negotiating rights through March 30, 2018 when it expected due 
diligence to be completed. 

● January 24, 2018, Special called joint powers board meeting called to vote on resolution to 
dissolve TIES. Vote (47 dissolve and 1 abstain)

● February 23, 2018, TIES was notified by the firm that they were in discussion with on the sale 
of the TIES building that they were no longer interested in proceeding with a purchase 
agreement or in working as TIES broker. 

● March 13, 2018, TIES notified districts that the estimate additional costs for FY 18-19, a year of 
dissolution, to be $35 per pupil.



Recent TIES Activity
● March 22, 2018, We were notified that TIES had received a letter from Edupoint (Student 

Information System, Synergy)  that effective June 30, 2018 they would be terminating there 
agreement with TIES.

● April 5, 2018, A team from Cushman & Wakefield toured the TIES building in regards to the 
sale of the building. Their report will be shared with the Executive Committee at its regular 
meeting on Thursday, April 12. 

● April 5, 2018, The National Joint Powers Alliance (NJPA), who will be changing their name to 
Sourcewell starting June 2018, completed their due diligence process as planned. NJPA 
leaders are preparing a presentation for their governance team and TIES expects to have 
their decision during the week of April 16.

● April 25, 2018, TIES meeting with member district Superintendents to;  share NJPA proposal 
and impact/implications for owner/member districts, share information regarding sale of 
building/property (Cushman & Wakefield), and share information on proposed language 
change in levy legislation.



Proposed Language Changes in 
Levy Legislation

There has been questions whether TIES has the authority to continue to levy against districts that 
are withdrawing their membership. 
 

● TIES feels that it is not clear whether the scope of the levy authority granted to TIES member 
districts under the 2012 Minnesota statute is broad enough to cover districts that withdraw 
on June 30, 2018, and to allow the remaining member districts to continue to levy after TIES 
dissolves. 

● TIES leadership drafted a bill with an amended version of the statute clarifying that 
withdrawing districts may continue to levy until the building debt is fully paid on February 1, 
2023, and that all districts can continue to levy after TIES dissolves. If the bill passes, the 
amended law will be effective on July 1, 2018.  AMSD is assisting with this legislation.



Questions


